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Each year the Scleroderma Foundation of 
the Delaware Valley has four walks through-
out the region; Allaire, NJ, Ventnor, NJ, York, 
PA and Philadelphia, PA to raise money for 
funding towards education, research and ad-
vocacy on a path to a cure for scleroderma.
Every year we ask families, friends, local 
businesses and the community to help 
sponsor the walks. Whether by personal 
donations, money raised from other fund-
raisers through the year, such as a soup cook 
off, stromboli sales, restaurant outings, home 
goods sales, all going towards funds raised 
for scleroderma at the walks.
But you ask yourself, where does the money 
go? Is it going to research or paying part of 
the Director’s salary? Are the walks worth the 
effort? It’s not uncommon for some aspect of 
every dollar raised at a charity event to reach 
the goal of the cause it aims to benefit. Of 
course no two events are alike. Often corpo-
rate sponsors pick up some of the tab, but 
you must consider the logistics of operat-
ing an event such as these 4 walks, educa-
tion events and advocacy efforts that help 
raise awareness and contribute to the path 
of finding a cure. These are some the back 
stage areas that the dollars raised from the 

walks contribute to:
• Online fund-raising commissions 
 (transaction fees by third parties)
• Signage; start and finish lines (sponsor   
 signs and banners for acknowledgment)
• Truck to haul the production material to  
 and from the event
• Entertainment (ranging from balloon 
 artists, magicians, mascots, etc.)
• Event t-shirts (acknowledge sponsors, 
 advertise the walk for future engagement  
 etc.)
• Water and snacks 
 (mostly donated, but occasionally bought)
• Staff to send out notifications for the events  
 and support our patient population
• Permits and facility rentals (many venues  
 have fees as they are nonprofits also)
The constant struggle is to lessen the costs 
of the above needs while putting on a good 
show, informing more people, and soliciting 
more donors and contributors. 
Are the walks and other events worth the 
effort? YES! Many participants walk because 
they have a personal connection to the 
cause scleroderma. Some are disease survi-
vors and others may have lost a loved one to 
the illness. These events give them a chance 
to share stories, support each other and cre-
ate awareness about scleroderma. It allows 
folks feeling victimized by a common enemy 
to demonstrate against their adversary. It 
also allows people to raise more money from 
their friends, families and communities and 
not just their own pockets to fund research 
in hopes of finding a cure for scleroderma.

Thank you 
Actelion and Bayer Pharmaceuticals 

for being our 
2015 National Gold Sponsors
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Ventnor WALK

If you would like to volunteer for any of the walks please call

The 2nd Annual Stepping Out to Cure Scleroderma walk in Ventnor, 
NJ was a huge success. Yoga instructor, Pam began the walk with 
stretching exercises before participants headed to the boardwalk 
for a 3-mile roundtrip walk towards Atlantic City. 117 walkers raised 
$13,375, which is almost a 50% increase in revenue from 2014. Well 
done Ventnor walk committee!
A big thank you to all who made this walk a success. Tina Ecken-
rode, a representative for Actelion, who is one of our National Gold 
Sponsors. Howell’s Hikers Restaurant for having a point of sale jar 
located at their facility, which raised $198!  Pitcairn Properties, Sted-
mark Partners, Marketplace Realty, Frank and Yvonne, Matt Crowne 
Photography.

The next Ventnor walk will be 
May 14th, 2016. 
Mark your calendars. 

We hope to see you there!

Lankford Team

Howell Hikers Team

Team Crowne

Team Nonna’s Famiglia
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Allaire WALK

856-779-7225 or email us at dvchapter@scleroderma.org

The Allaire walk was held on June 6, 2015 was supported by 
290 walkers, raising $29,620. Though less than prior years in 
both walkers and revenue, this walk is the source of innovation 
for our newest fundraising tool, point of sale jars. 
The idea innovated by Nancy Dunn of  Team Dunn raised $210 
for her team by placing the jars locally in the community. 
Bagel Cafe, a bar, tire store, dry cleaner and wine shop to name 
a few. Jars are placed on counters by cash register or waiting 
areas, the most valuable part of the store real estate. Other 
fundraising events contributing to the Allaire walk included 
a Tastefully Simple party, restaurant outings and ice cream 
socials. Emails were sent out through team pages to increase 
awareness, build teams and raise funds.
All of these efforts along with sponsorship from Universal Nu-
trition, Silverline Building Products, Actelion and Bayer Phar-
maceuticals assisted us by not only raising funds for research 
but supporting and raising awareness in the community. 
We truly appreciate all the Allaire walk brings forth. If you have 
any interest supporting this walk from a grass roots committee 
effort, we’d love to hear from you.

The next Allaire walk will be 
June 2016 (date to be announced) 

We hope to see you there!

Allaire Walk Volunteers

1st Place Most Walkers Award Lisa’s Angels Team Grandma Doris’s Team
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York WALK
On August 8th, 2015 the 11th Annual Stepping Out to Cure Sclero-
derma walk was held at John Rudy Park in York, PA. This walk is 
special to me because in 2013 it occurred during the first week of 
my employment with the Scleroderma Foundation of the Delaware 
Valley. After three years at this event, I am fond of the community, 
volunteers and teams that make this event special.
With leadership of passionate participants, board members and 
committed volunteers who are determined to make a difference. I 
witnessed growth not only in dollars, up 56% from 2014 to $25,861 
and 152 walkers from 99 in 2014.
A big thank you to Amanda Krout, Thirty One representative, Mary 
Kay representative, Missy Weisser and Kristi Frederick, representa-
tive of Jamberry Nails for displaying products, donating raffle prizes 
and supporting the York walk. Also to Richard Musantry for donat-
ing Hershey Park tickets. Thank you!

The next York walk will be 
August 13th, 2016. 

Mark your calendars. 
We hope to see you there!

York Walk Committee

Deb’s Crusaders Team

Team Musantry

Tom Renninger, Kay’s Krew Team

If you would like to volunteer for any of the walks please call4



Philly WALK

856-779-7225 or email us at dvchapter@scleroderma.org

The 26th Annual Stepping Out to Cure Scleroderma walk in Philly 
was held October 4th, 2015. The weekend after Pope Francis arrived 
to town. It was a beautiful, crisp day on the banks of the Schuylkhill 
River. Though we were threatened by Hurricane Joaquin and the 
many other activities in the area, it was an impressive turnout. 450 
participants, raising more than $70,000.
Sue Serio, Fox 29 weather anchor, was the event’s master of cer-
emonies. She lit up the crowd as she’s done in the past and advo-
cated for finding a cure for scleroderma. Face painters displayed 
their art, balloon artists created decorations. Treats were provided 
by Benjamin Foods and Bernie’s Soft Pretzels. 
Thank you also to The Cardiovascular Centers, Penn Medicine, The 
Philadelphia Hand Center, T&F Farmers Pride and Ocean Trophies. 
Thank you to all the sponsors, individuals who volunteered and the 
SFDV Board of Directors who were all present and active in running 
the event.
We are seeking individuals who would like to join a 
committe to explore other options for the Philly walk, 
to not only to expand the capacity but hopefully get 
better accoustics and more available parking. 
If interested, please see contact info below.

The next Philly walk will be 
October 2016 (date to be announced) 

We hope to see you there!

SFDV Board Members

Bhagat Team Team Joey Team Kiyanna
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Events thru out the past year that supported the York 
walk.  The first of these events formed by the Hayman 
family in memory of Linda Hayman who lost her life to 
scleroderma in July of 2009. In its third year. the Race-
4Linda continues to grow and make a difference. The 
Hayman family continues to participate in the York walk 
as well.
The next event was the Central PA Soup Cook-off held 
at Appalacian Brewery in Harrisburg, PA on March 22nd. 
This event is put on by the Renninger/Saunders family in 
memory of Kay Renninger who lost her battle to sclero-
derma. The soup cook-off is home to some fabulous 
chefs with some great soup recipes that the public can 
enjoy to taste while listening to entertainment and win-
ning raffle and door prizes.

Another event held was the Stromboli sale held by the 
Siders family supporting the memory of Deb Siders. This 
is the newest event created by the Deb’s Crusaders team 
of the York walk to raise funds for scleroderma. They pro-
duced and sold 400 stromboli’s, all handmade by Deb’s 
Crusaders and their family of comitted walkers. 
Fundraising events can make a difference. By pushing 
boundaries, expanding beyond tradition, and with a little 
human creativity you can raise money for the cause... 
SCLERODERMA!  

A. LEE OSTERMAN, MD 
RANDALL W. CULP, MD 

MARK S. REKANT, MD 
SIDNEY M. JACOBY, MD 
THOMAS J. GILLON, MD 

JOHN M. BEDNAR, MD 
STEPHANIE SWEET, MD 
LEONID I. KATOLIK, MD 
BLANE A. SESSIONS, MD 
PATRICK M. KANE, MD 

JOHN S. TARAS, MD 
DAVID S. ZELOUF, MD 

EON K. SHIN, MD 
ROWENA MCBEATH, MD, PHD 
MEREDITH N. OSTERMAN, MD 
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Race 4Linda

Fundraising Events Making A Difference

Deb’s Crusader’s
Stromboli Sale

Kay’s KrewCentral PA Cook-offHayman Family
Race4Linda Congratulations

 The 2nd Annual RACE4LINDA 5K at the Milton Hershey School in 
Hershey, PA, was held April 25th. In memory of Linda Hayman, 

who lost her life to scleroderma in July 2009. 
157 runners enjoyed this 5K and 1-mile fun walk! 

With the leadership of Linda’s daughter and son, Meg and Ryan, 
a band of family, friends and volunteers, ran this event raising 
funds to find a cure for scleroderma.This year the race and its 

many sponsors have raised $8,500. Bravo to the Haymans, 
their committee, and the community!

2016 date is set for April 23rd. 
Mark your calendars!

WINNERS of the
2015 Central PA Soup cook-off. 

Professional 

1st Place-Flinchy’s, Cream of Lobster soup

2nd place-Susquehanna Harvest Seasonal

Grill-Butternut Squash soup

3rd Place-Note, Chorizo & Kale soup.

Amateur

1st Place-Kim & Mike Hoover, Reuben soup

2nd Place-Kyle Spittler, Brunswick stew  

3rd Place-Joan McGahen, Irish Potato soup 
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Support groups provide a forum to share feelings, concerns and information, as well as a place to offer peer support and encouragement. 
Solicitations or research projects are not conducted at support group meetings. Support groups often feature speakers specializing in scleroderma or related topics. 
To find out information about upcoming speakers or meeting topics, please contact the support group leader or chapter office.
This schedule is subject to change. Before attending a group for the first time, please call to verify date and time. Groups are free of charge and open to everyone.

Wilmington, DE (North Delaware)
Woodlawn Library  

2020 West 9th Street | Wilmington, DE 19805 | 302-571-7425
Every other month on Wednesdays at 6:00 pm 

Contact: Angie Crowl, 302-425-5054 OR email: anglcrowl@aol.com  

PENNSYLVANIA

NEW JERSEY

DELAWARE

SUPPORT GROUP Meetings

SUPPORT GROUPSUPPORT GROUPOnline

Brick, NJ (Monmouth-Ocean County)
401 Chambers Bridge Road  | Brick, NJ 08723 

First Saturday of Each Month 10:00am-12:00 pm 
(except May-Aug.)

Next meeting Feb. 6th
Brick Town Hall, 1st floor meeting room - doors A & B

Contact: Marlene Stoever, 908-278-8623 OR email: mrslatte@comcast.net 

Cherry Hill, NJ (Burlington-Camden County)
385 Kings Highway North | Cherry Hill, NJ 08034 | 856-779-7225
2nd Thursday of every other month at 1:30 pm 
Cherry Professional Building  
Next meeting January

Contact: John Keegan, 856-767-4783  OR email: johnkeegan@comcast.net  

Ardmore 
starting April Allstate Insurance 
19 Cricket Avenue| Ardmore, PA 190003 | 610-658-3250
1st Thursday of each month at 7-8 pm

Contact: Donna O’Sullivan, 610-513-8882 
OR  email: ardmoresclerodermagroup@gmail.com

Doylestown
Doylestown Hospital | Conference Room G 
(main entrance elevators to ground floor, go right off elevator)
595 West State Street • Doylestown, PA 18901 
215-345-2200

Last Monday of the month, quarterly at 6:30 pm 
March 28,  June 27,  Sept. 26 & Nov. 28
Contact: Desiree Bleam, 215-249-1132  
OR  email: doylestownsclerodermasg@verizon.net

Philadelphia
Telephone/Email Support
Contact: Joyce Roby-Washington, 267-516-6987
OR  email: joycerw757@msn.com 

Reading
1200 Broadcasting Rd., Suite 200 | Womissing, PA 19610

570-326-0838
2nd Saturday of every other month at 10:00 am 

Next meeting 
March 12

Contact: Dawn Batzel, 610-310-2566 
OR  email: happy81070@verizon.net

Williamsport
Hoss’s Steak House 
1954 E. Third Street | Williamsport, PA 17701
570-326-0838
1st Wednesday of the month at 1:00 pm 
(except January, February, July & August) 
next meeting March 2
Contact: Jayne Young, 570-323-4228  OR  email: weyclu@sunlink.net
or Earl Ritter 570-584-2407

All you need is a gmail account and a 
smartphone, tablet or computer with 
camera and microphone.
To join, download Google Hangout app 
or login to gmail account. Send your 
email ID to the Support Group Leader 
to participate in Google Hangout/video 
conferencing online meeting.

Online Email
Ardmore 
3rd Tuesday of each month at 4-5 pm
download app or login to gmail account to participate; 
Contact: Marie Golboro, 610-975-0053 
OR  email: mgolboro@gmail.com

We have started an e-mail support group for those patients 
and families that are not close to one of our existing support 
groups or those who would like to participate in addition to 
attending a support group. There is a weekly topic of discussion 
by email and everyone is free to comment or ask a question at 
any time. You can participate as little or as much as you like. 
 If you are interested in being part of an email support group, 
please contact the office at 856-779-7225 

or via e-mail at cferara@scleroderma.org.

Support Group Leaders
Needed

 Delaware Central DE Area
  Southern DE Area
 New Jersey Brick, NJ (co-leader needed)
  Southern Shore Area
  Central, NJ Area
 Pennsylvania Carlisle/Harrisburg Area
  Luzerne/Lackawanna County
  Plymouth Meeting/Norristown Area
  Lancaster/York Area 

Email
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Events
March

April

May

June
July 

August 
September

October

Check our website at 

www.SFDV.org

385 Kings Highway North 
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
For more information 
call the SFDV office at
866-675-5545
or email 
DVchapter@scleroderma.org

19 Patient Education Meeting, Lancaster, PA

 Patient Education Meeting, Philadelphia, PA
23 Race 4 Linda, Hershey Mills, PA

1 Cruise for Cure Classic Car Show, Hockessin, DE
7 Sgrogren’s Health Fair at  Philadelphia Zoo
 Women’s Health Conference, Voorhees, NJ
14 Stepping Out to Cure Scleroderma Walk Ventnor, NJ 

 Stepping Out to Cure Scleroderma Walk Allaire State Park, Farmingdale, NJ 
 MacCutcheon/McTaggart Golf Outing, Rossmoor Golf Club, Monroe, NJ
29-31 Scleroderma Foundation National Patient Education Conference, New Orleans, LA
13 Stepping Out to Cure Scleroderma Walk John Rudy Park, York, PA 

10 Bonnie’s Cruisers Chinese Auction Mt. Holly, NJ  

9 Teri’s Run &Twilight Walk Downingtown, PA 
 Stepping Out to Cure Scleroderma Walk Boathouse Row, Philadelphia, PA 
 Educational Seminar at Rutgers University New Brunswick, NJ 

for news and information. 
Check out our Facebook page for frequent postings at www.facebook.com/SFDelVal
and follow us on Twitter

UPCOMINGEvents


